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13 DAYS TO 
VACATION! 
Vol. XXXV Wort'e81er PolyteC!knie lusaiaute, '«' oi'C'l'811'r, ~IAtlt< .• 'l'ul'stla~·. Ortobt•r 10. 1944 Number 15 
ADM. JACOBS GRADUATION SPEAKER 
======~======~========~~======-======-~-==========---=-----*M 
Sophs Take Carnival 
Fine Skits by the 
Two Classes Send 
Audience Into Aisles 
X 
This weekend witnessed another 
successful cc>mpletion of the annual 
Tech Carnival, with spoils going to 
the Sophomore Class. After several 
selections by the W.P.l. Band under 
tbe direction of William Lynch, the 
Freshmen put on a well prepared 
skit entitled "The Skroo Machine", 
showing the various events in the 
ordinary college diLY of a freshman. 
l\1. Johnson, E. Pepyne, and A. Dins-
moor did a mighty fine job in or-
ganizing the evening's performance, 
aided by some fine musical talent. 
Middie Schools 
Are To Receive 
Navy Seniors 
Majority Will Report 
To the " Prairie State" 
And to Asbury Park 
A total of lifty-two "successful 
trainees" are afrected by the <)rders. 
Of these, twenty-nine seniors and 
two eight term men are to be trans· 
fered from the Worcester Pulytech 
1\:aval Unit to the U. S. ,aval Re-
serve ~lidshipmen's chool, at Co-
lumbia University, New York. They 
are: Bagin!lki, B . Brightman, L. 
Brooks, R. Buck, 0 . Campbrll, D. 
Cray, F. Diegel, R. Duffy, G. Fer-
rara A. Fyler, \\1 . Grant, J. Hege-
man , F. Lean?.a , E. Logan, P. l\ lar· 
shall , W. ~ Jatzelevich, R. Milt-s, B. 
~ lill , H. l\l itchell, L. 1\·l()ore, W. 
:\1nr,~tan , H. Norige, A. l 'ingalure, 
J . Quinlan, R. Scott, j. Shea, E. 
Smith, R. tengard , D. Swanson, 
j ames Taylor, and S. Thomson. 
Chief of the Bureau of Navy 
Personnel Will Speak Oct. 23 
M Has Led Outstanding 
Naval Career Since 
Graduation from USNA 
Vice Admiral Randall Jacobs will 
speak at graduation exercises in 
Alden on Tuesday, October 24. 
The Admiral, who started his Na-
val career in 1903, is now Chief of 
the Bureau of Naval Personnel. He 
was born in Pennsylvania and was 
appointed Midshipman from that 
state. 
Upon his graduation from the 
Naval Academy in 19061 he served 
on the battleships, Kentucky, Indi-
ana, South Carolina, and Illinois 
(where he received the Cuban Paci-
fication Medal). He was Flag Secre-
tary on the staff of the Commander-
in-Chief of the Atlantic Reserve 
Fleet during 1913 after which he 
took up duties at the Navy Depart-
ment in Washington. 
However, the Sophomores proved a 
little too ~ood for their youn~er 
brothers, at least according to the 
uecisions of Professors Schultz, Fin-
layson, and Lt. Brown. Under the 
ample direction of Irving l\lacDon-
ald and l\lal Morrison they produced 
a humorous skit, " Playwrites Dilem-
ma,'' which \'Cry effectively showed 
what might go on in the rooms of 
the Naval dvrmitories, although 
sli~thtly exa~gcrated in SI>OtS (Kel-
lermn n 's stren!(lh). 
(Con1inucr1 1.1n Po~o~c 11 , Col. J) 
Some St•nt to Asbury 
Seventeen seniors, including cir.~ht 
rlectrical engineers, learned that they 
are to report to the Naval Reserve 
l're-l\fidshipmcn 's School at Asbury 
l'ark, 1'\ew Jersey, on November 6. 
They are: j. Albus, 1<:. Berndt , A. 
Berry, G. Brown, W. Densmore, 
M. Flink, G. GrCKOry, F. June, G. 
Vlt•t•-Admirul Randall J acoh8 
In the early months of 1916, he 
was attached to the U.S.S. Duncan 
and from there he was placed in com-
mand of tht> U.S.S. Joett with the 
additional duty of Commander of 
Destroyer Division Four of the At-
lantic Fleet. Here he received the 
Victory Medal (Destroyer Clasp). 
Subsequently, he commanded the 
U.S.$. Henley and Anti-Submarine 
Detachment, several other ships, and 
returned to the Naval Academy for 
duty in September, .JQJ9. 
Steward and 
Simon Chosen 
Cotmcil Heads 
Mehrer, Kellerntann, Kennedy, 0 . Kennetly, A. Laverty, 
KukendaU Receive A. :\'lyers, C. Oickle, R. Sandberg, 
Berths In A.C. E. Severs, R. Smith, and E. Zicve. 
On \Vednesday, October 4, an as- (:ivils Join S~>aJJcetl 
scmbly was held in Alden Memorial The two senior dvils G. Summerson 
for the purpose of electing officers and A. Twing will report on Novem-
lo the Tech Council and the Ath· her (; to the Naval Construction 
lctic Council. Marty Flink acted as Training Center at Camp Endicott, 
chairman and the assembly opened IJavisville, Rhode Island. 
with the singing of Amuica. After Edmund Massa, senior electric, 
reading two sections of lbe Council is ordered to lhe Camp MacDonough 
Constitution, he announced the J..:aval Training School at Plattsburg, 
names of those men who bad been '!\. Y., and Paul Hacher, Mechanical 
chosen as nominees for president of Engineer, has until November I 0 to 
the Tech Council. They were: Simon, report to the U. S. Naval Training 
Stewart, l.acedonia, and Slaugbter.s rc_h_oo_ l _a_t _C_o_rn_e_l_l _u_n_iv_e_rs_i_ty_,_J_th_a_c
1
a , 
The voting was done by secret bal-
lot. Larry Stewart was elected as 
the new president of the Tech Coun-
cil. 
After this election, Flink turned 
the assembly over to Hugo 'Korige, 
who presented the Skull trophy lo 
the most outstanding Freshman in 
albletics, scholaslic ability, and lead-
ership. This trophy was presented to 
Howard Greene. Allen Breed re-
ceived honorable mention. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
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WIN $50 
Deadline Is Tuesday 
The deadline for entries to the 
Class of 1879 contest is Tuesday, 
October I 0. Get your essay in at 
once if you haven't already done 
so, for today is the last day. A 
$50 prize goes to the winner of 
this contest. V<>ur essay is as good 
as the next man's, so hustle and 
turn in your masterpiece. 
j. Oliver Johnstone 
Resigns Position As 
WPI Track Coach 
At•c.•ct•ts Berth Al!l Truck 
Cc>ac·h at the "Union Hill 
School," His Alma Mater 
The administration office has an-
nounced thnt J . Oliver Johnstone, 
who hnc; been coaching track tcami' 
for many years at Tech, resigned his 
position as lrnck coach last Wcdne.~­
day, October 4. johnJltOne has ac-
cepted the position of track coach 
at Worcester Academy. He has made 
this change both for convenience and 
because he has a soft spt>l for the 
Union Hill School, his alma mater. 
ll was at Worcester Academy 
that he gained prominence in the 
track wMld. As a student there, he 
set the schoolboy world record in 
the high jump that stood for more 
than I 5 years. Hecause of this he 
gained a berth on the I 9 I 2 U nlted 
States Olympic team which not only 
competed at Stockholm but also won 
the meet. He was the youngest mem-
ber of that Olympic team. 
Although the successor to John-
stone has not yet been named, lhe 
administration office stated that Tech 
will definitely have a track coach 
for the coming spring season. 
24 Men Transferred 
As Navy Screens 
Freshn1en 
Largest Group Heads 
For Deck School; Some 
To Go to StevenK Tech 
As Lhe term once again draws to 
a close, some of our Navy freshmen 
will be transferred to other colleges. 
The Bureau of Naval Personnel has 
made the following assignments for 
those trainees subject to screening. 
These transfers will be effected by 
the Commanding Officer provided 
the trainee maintains a satisfactory 
academic standard and t>fficer-like 
qualifications. 
The men were placed according to 
their preferences and the Command-
ing Officer's recommendations in so 
far as these conformed to the re-
quirements of the Navy. 
MI. St. Mary's College, Emmits· 
burg, Maryland, will welcome the 
arrival of the largest out-going Kroup, 
for twelve men will go there as Deck 
candidates. They are: W. A. Dela-
ney, Jr., P. DiSanto, Jr., T. Gherar-
dini, R. W. Greaser, R. M. Guil-
beault, E. T. Hinkley, A. P. Jack-
son, A. Kagan, B. L. Levy, M. J. 
Lourenco, Wm. F. Murphy, Jr., and 
J. Waverczak. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
( 
After his duties at the Naval 
Academy were completed, he went 
to sea for two years and in 1923 ar-
rived back in Washington for duty 
(Continued on Paae 4, Col. 4) 
Prof. Siegfried 
To Assume New 
Duties Soon 
Siegfried Will Be 
Chief Research EDtp". 
At Amer. Steel & Wire 
Victor Siegfried, Assistant Profes-
sor of Electrical Engineering, wiU 
soon take on new duties as Chief 
Research Engineer, Electric Cable 
Works of the American Steel and 
Wire Co. Professor Siegfried baa 
been with the Institute since 1933. 
He graduated from Stanford Uni-
versity in 1930 with the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts and in 1932 with 
the degree of Electrical Engineering. 
Since his arrival he has accomplished 
much in the way of industrial re-
search. He made some extenalve 
studies for the General FJectric Co. 
(Continued on P•ge 4, Col. I) 
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There was once the story of the man who lived by the El in New 
York. At three each morning the train used to rush by his house 
with a great thundering noise. For years the man lived in the house 
by the EJ. One morning the three o'clock train didn't run. At pre-
cisely three, the man awoke with a terrific start, and went yelling 
to the window to see what had happened. 
And so with many things. little things . . . and often important 
things. People just take them for granted- but if they didn't happen, 
then that would be a different story. 
And !JO with national elections. For all those who are ardent party 
members, there are hundreds who just take elections for granted. 
On this campus, particularly, there is a general uninterest in national 
affairs. 
This attitude is apparently brought about largely by the techni-
centered atmosphere of the place, where tomorrow's exam, the next 
day's report are the only things thought of. After a while, life 
becomes centered around preps, prelims and profs to the extent that 
the real purpose of education is forgotten. 
It is said that America's college men of today will be the leader!' 
of tomorrow. The general background for national and international 
life is being formed right now---during these fall months of 1944. 
How intelligently can a person form opinions on politi~al and foreign 
affairs in the future, when his background is completely blotted out 
by technical study. 
The acquisition of information regarding national issues is left 
entirely up to the student. lt is available in every newspaper and 
magazine that is picked up. The trouble may be that it is too com-
mon ; and like the man near the El, it is never considered. 
The elections this fall are of great importance. The issues of the 
campaign have a definite bearing on each man here nt Tech today. 
Break out of that shell of grease, elec trons or molecules, and see 
what is happening in national governme nt! 
Read about the elections, talk about them, and make your own 
decisions about them. Don't necessarily go Democrat or Republican 
because your father is one, or Joe McGurk thinks they nrc best ; 
but make your own decisions. 
Remember the man by the El- he didn't pay any attention to the 
noise when it was there-but boy, if s onwlhing should stop it! 
W . R . G. 
Organized Gytn? 
Anti-freeze wiJI be in fashion within the next s ix weeks, and old 
man winter will force our physical training within the confines of the 
Alumni Gymnasium. 
Everyone knows what that means- it will be the ::ame old story 
of crowded basketball courts, und " competitive" game:: (e.g., 11lland 
Springs", "The Mop Handle J ump'' or ' ' Whose Shin Did We Split", 
" The Medicine Ball Relay", etc., ad infmitum ). 
Upon the completion of one seme~tcr of V-ll, the Navy 1'-pecif•es 
tha t each tr a int>e s hall participate in il$ muintenance program. It is 
understood that experienced physic<1l cducntion instructors wilJ gin-
training in either boxing, wrestling, gymnm;tic.". handball. swimming, 
squash, bas ketball or lrark to each tr ainee. Each man should en-
deavor to become proficient in nt least one of tbt'~e sports. 
TEC II NEWS 
The Greek 
Column 
T helu KupJl P hi 
Brothers James Clerkin and raul 
Gorman visited the house this week-
end. Brothers Mayer and Jurga re-
turned from the Silver Jubilee cele-
bration at Alpha Chapter at Lehigh 
University. Brolhers Robert Fay, 
John Fleming, Romeo Ventres, and 
Fran Bigda were here last week-end. 
Sigma Alt' hu Epsilon 
A large number of brothers ullend-
ed the Tech-Harvard game last Sa t-
urday. The M. I.T. chapter of S.A.E. 
sponsored an informal dance Satur-
day evening, with nur local chapter 
brothers as guests. 
Lurnhda Chi Altiha 
There was an open house this 
week-end with Mr. j ohn Holbrook 
acting as chaperon. Robert Bartlett's 
mother was guest of the brother~ at 
dinner this week-end . 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Brothers George ~Iorin and Davis 
Watson recently visiteo lhe house, 
both of whom are now serving in the 
U.S. Navy. 
Phi Sigma Kullfll.l 
Mr. John Marchmont, NatiomLI 
Presicl<:nl of Phi Sigma Kappa, at-
tended the regular meeting at the 
chapter house on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 4 . Brothers Don Downing ond 
Don Hamilton of Worcester, nnd 
Tim Lyons of Boston also attended . 
Brother Charles Hathaway stopperl 
in at the house after the game Satur-
day. Brother Marty Wilson visited 
the house during the week-end. He 
is now in the Marines, and is at 
Radar School in South Carolina. 
Altthtt EJ•siJnn Phi 
Plans have formulated h>r the an-
nual pledge banquet In be held Jhis 
Sunday at Putuam and Thurston 's. 
This affair will also be a farewell 
token to Brothers Hal Fleil and 
Ernest Krestzmer. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Corpor11l Robert Smith and Ser-
geant T rueman Sandcrsou paid short 
visits to the house this week-end. 
EDITORI;lL- (Contimwtl) 
Nm;y di11e bmnbPrs - ahout to strike! In etwh rear cock-
pit rides a radio ~nnner- trns Lt' d prntcctor of his J•i lo t 
and plon1•. llis Rl.ill wi th ratlio and tlelt't·tiun devices 
l>crmits h is pilot to t'OIH't•ntrati' on fly ing 1he plane: and 
blatllin!-: tlu• o ltjtwtive. Hill marksmon11hip mokes enemy 
planes St' Orccr, bri n~s V-Duy ncart•r. 
Unti l thut doy eomes, Western Eleetrit·'s majo r job 
will be mukin~ IIUgt• c1uantities of radio uml drtectioo 
de,•i•·es. As our fc,rct·s strike farth t>r anti furtlwr into the 
vast arf'a~ ctf th t> Ptll'ifi<'. thcsc e lertroni•· wcopnns hec·ome 
tuflrf' iiiiJIOftRIIt thuu rve r . At w ('Slc rn E lectric, many 
collq:w wnduat c~- hOth 011'11 unci women - nrc h elping 
lu pul thcs~: weapons in our fi~htcrs' hunch. 
IJe~y ull thl! JJ'or IJtmd• you NJn- o nd kee1• them I 
Worcester Telegram 
Why then not inaugurate a program which would bt" both to the 
'trainee's liking a nd advantage ? Give him a choice of swimming. 
boxing, e tc., nnd let him participate in his select ive sport three times 
a week. In this way, each man will create both the desire, interest, 
and s kill in his particular sport. 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
We have present on the cnmpu:,; excellent instructors in the above 
mentioned sports. With a showing of interest by the students , these 
men would be willing to shell out some real dope on such sports, 
instead of the customary ' 'One, two ; one, two .... " 
Ln conclusion, we propose that at the beg inning of next semester 
each student sign up for the particular sport he is interested in , a nd 
that the physical education department provide the necessary equip-
ment and plan 11 course of organized instruction for next term. 
Mal Zlnlc 
R eprtaentln• lhe 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Highland St. 
TEL. 3-4298 
See 
Zink al Your Ff'alernily 
For Call or DeU•ery S..tee 
R. B. D. 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Concllu · Co,nt111u • Ci.ort 
MG1Jnalnea • Potent M~. 
Sodn • l.unchf'onelte 
151 Highland StrePI 
Woreeeter, Mase. 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM. 695 !\lAIN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVERY NlCHT (Execpc Thunday) 
POPULAR ORCHESTRAS 
Where Ml'mbe, of the Armed 
Force• Cntller 
" REFINEMENT OUR M01TO" 
• 
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JT'here,s T lwt Clau Spirit, 
Freslrmen? . . SPORTS 
TEC H NE W S 
llow About You 
oplwmores? 
Soccer Trituuphs Over Coast Guard 3-0. ICro s-Cou11try !Tough Coast Guard Team Defeats 
Hall, F link Scot·e; Second Line ees ActJon Outruns Coast Worcester Tech Satm·day 39-0 
The Worcester Tech soccer team•,__ - G d 21 36 --=-- Ill On the rebound from their defeat 
Oc:aobt' r 10. l9.W 
SCI)red its third victory in iour start!\ Tech Defeats uar ' . CrimSOll Hands by Yale last Saturday, and out to 
by dcfeatin~ a fi~htin!( Coast Guard Rensselaer J.ast Saturday the Tech C'ro:;s 1 reven1tc their defeat by Tech last 
eleven. 3-0. The first Tech tally came O Country Team easily eliminated Tech EleVCll year, the United States Coast Guard 
in the first quarter when Davy Hall , Eleven: 12- C'onsl Guard by the score nr 21 -36. Academy football team struck swift-
the EnRint"ers' tleet-f()oted center Before a fcsth•e holiday crowd of Ed Lemieux, "twedy civili~n frc h- Fir t Defeat ty with terrific power on Alumni Field 
forward . drilled one by the Coast two thou-.and cheering spec tators, man, raC'ed over the 3.7 tmle course Saturday to gain an early lead and 
Guard 's l(ortl-umder from the out- the Crimson ~~nd Grny of Worcester with a time or 18:39.6. During the Hard Defensive Ball coast to a JQ to 0 victory. 
skir ts of the ~oat area. :\t the four Tech swept over Ren:&lttt'r, 12-0. R~n~~elaer ;\lt't'l , he set the record Highlightj.l Game AI!! The invaders got off to a fast 
minutes and thirty seconds mark in for their second straight triumph. fnr 1he course and, acc~mling lll all Sl T start, scoring on the first play after lnjurit•K ow eaun 
the -.econd quarter, Captain ;\(arty \\'ith Hugo :\t)rige continuing his appearnnres. he intends 111 dist>ose . . they received the kickoff. A few plays 
Flink booted a bounding ball with brilliant fullback play nnd with Char- of all challengers. Fitzgerald, nrl The Tech football squad lt>sl thetr lutl!r, a recovery or a Tech fumble 
hb head into the goal of the bewil- lie chmit doing some nifty passing, Coast Guard, placed second, and was first game lu Harvard nn Sept. 30 sent them into pny dir t once more. 
dered Tars, thus putting Tech in the Tc:ch was con!llnntly threatening the iulluwed uy Steve Brooks, Navy hy lh(' score <>f IO·O, in n clnsh be- The Tech first team, which was very 
scoring department for the second Tmjan goal line. freshman, and :\Iauro Lacednnia, tween two unbeaten teams. obviously hampered in most positions 
time. The Boynton Hillers clinched The ftrst SC'nre came lute in the leam captain . I The Crimsons set up u very ti~hl by the unhealed injuries han~ing on 
the contest in the second quarter fi rst period when Geor~~:e Ferrara, a Rl"ult (II l.t·mieu' <WI, (l) H1z- dt'fenl\C, and limited the EnRincers from the Harvard game, put up a 
I d · 11 . II 1 h d ll•'r;tltl (CG I, (.II llrouk~ (W I, (4 ) 1 28 ds . · I ' 0 "tl-''ap with another Hal - nven Ia Y· slundout ltneman a cay , c ar~~:e Lumlonla ( W), ~~~ Kcl:;cy !CGl, (61 w yar ' ~am on rus1m,.,. '- . " . · trcml:'nrlous fight, but their efforts 
The Enl(ineers continually drove I through and bluckccl a Rens..;elaer 'itrikt·r (\\'l. (7) Farnmnrth <W I. ( Il l win Hugo !'\or iRe and Charhe were u-.eless in preventing the more 
at the Tars' gnat and the score was punt. Bob Scoll scooped up the ball f~~~~r 1 p~;~ · 1''1 Muq•hl <n: >: < 101 I Schmitt, who had run wild a year powedul C'uasl Guard team from held at a minimum hy the excellent I and sprinted the remaininJ: lwt>nty 30-25 : M.I.T. a).tn when Tech bent llarvarcl 13-0, reaching pay dirt six times. 
play or Fritts, the Cua~t Guard caJte ynrds. Curl Simon'l-1 placement for 1 n a ruce with 1\I.I .T . on thr pre· I were held in check the entire ~o~ame. The visitors' offensive play was 
tender. All thmughuut the third the extra point was not KOC>tl. The viou:. weekend, eptember 28, Tech The Hilltuppers were slowed down ft'atured by the fine running of nor-
quarter the high spirited second line oe'Ct t\\ O pcrivc'ls fnund thE' Boynton was dt.•feated 25-30. RunninJt on the frum the litart by minor injuries to sey a nd Lynch, who went through 
operated tnost effectively for the Hill- Hillers stormin~ deep into • curlel ler- intercullcJtiate course at Franklin Schmit, Nurige, l\latzelevich, Scott, the T ech tine consistently for long 
toppers .. \lthoul(h they held the l1<1ll riwry, but never onle tlid their m<l- Firlcl, Huston , Ed Lemieux was t'<l~o~cd and Gal(aS, hut the CrimsonR had Rains. The stalwart or the T~ch de· 
in (.'ua.st Guard territory, these scr- rn(•ntum carry them ar ross into out or fmH place by John Sierrc by to ftl(ht for the grnund they Rained. fense was co-capt. HuRo Norige, who 
ond teamer<> failt.>d to have the "<'or- puynff dirt. the narrow marj(in of a yard. The first Harvard touchdown came wall in on almost every play. 
inJI punch which the rt~ulnrs ex- Early in the fourth period Rcnq- 1' he n••ults ro~r Wl'l w~rr a• lullo1ws· ufter End Wall Coulson blncked In ~oint( down to its second de-
l 'b ' d ~ UIJt"'r , wh<lst' attack had been well (2) Ed Lemieu,, (oi l Mauro J.acrdnnin, • h . ' k' k I H d r . f h h u tte . ~· • ... - 17 J Urouk:.. 1111 ChrtJil', and I'}) Strlkrr. Sc mttt s IC , an< arvar rccov- eat o t e currt"nt !Ieason, t e team 
Although each member of the bottled up so far, roared down to the 24-:i I : ll .P.I. ered '"' Tech's 26. Then the lnfor- had nothing to be ashamed or. They 
Enl(ineers' squad played winning SOC· Tech two-yard line. Here the Tech With Ed umieux leading the way mats of <.:umhridge pu11hed over in put up a game battle against a 
cer, special mention must be made in line stiffened ann il took a fourth- with a tt{·w course record of 18 min- rour plays, and Garrity's placement tloubtlessly superior team. 
rel(:trd tu the exceptio>nally ftne per- down p:l~" fnr the Trnjans to -.cure. utes and 39 S<"Conds, the Tech Cross was good, making the score 7-0. Tech 
formances or Flink and Hall . However, the Trojan passer was not Country Team defeated Rensselaer came back after this touchdown, and cent~r. Ferrara knocked down lhe 
The Summar}. I the re<tuired ftve yard-; behind ~rim- 24-JI on September 23. Mauro La- started their only march of the day, placement. 
\\'ORCI-:Sn :R CO-\ST Gl1ARJ> ma~e so the play was nullified. A ceclonin, who lrniled smooth running but time ran oul in the first half The llneu1JS wert u follows: 
Flink lw lw Kuk~heo:k I ' . I 
Hu•h li 11 CO<klin few mmutcs later Renns...e ner was Lemieux by ab()ut three hundred when T ech had the ball on Har- TECH HARVARD 
tlaJI cf lf S<hltach a~ain lhreatening the T('ch citadel. yards, took away sccunc1 hnnors. vurd's 32. Scott, lc • • • • • • lc.• , OeciOn 
Hn~in~k• rl ri Thi•tlco . . I k II d r flrrguJon, It It, Sweeny Zin~ rw r" Plwu11 I he • rarlet quarter me ca e or a Sieve Brooks, Bill Striker, and Rod Harvard's second score came mid- Ferrara, Ill 111, MrOt Slau~thlcr lhb lhb em~' J>ll""• but the ball went astray a.nri Chase finishrd !iixth, sevt•nth, nnd way through the fourth quarter. Gogu11, c J 1 •. Rmwn chh ~ hiJ St ~cle I n 1 1 c· K" 1 Mcll~te r rhb rhh tlllt·n was c t' rcte< >Y ,eorS~e "nnec Y eighth , respectively, to insure the Tech gam !.lied on a quick kick, hop- Fyler, rg 
G T Bro~<n lb lh W•lha~s into the ral(er arms of C'harlit' Schmit. viclory. ing ll> pick UJl some yardage on the Matzdevich, rt .. 
Ho•na-.4.n rh r b Ba~rt;;rr He immedi:tlely SWlll)l( into full !(ear Summnry ( 11 l.t'mlcu~ (W ), (2) exchan~e, but Harvard went 76 yards Stokrl, rt Mill~ it It r u d h 1 d (WJ ( ll ,... 1 I ( R ) (4 ) Simon, qb Tech ~uri ns; t•t quarter. II all < 14 101. nnd raced sevrnty yards own t e .:~cr oma • · ' 3 v" ' ror 11 touch clown on a long reverse tr k ( 10) 1 1 1 t\Hcn (R) , (S) l\1{·)'t•rl (R); (6) llmuk~ Kennedy, rhb 2nd quanrr. · 10 4 · ; "' quttr u. sidelines for the touchdown. A tre- (WI, (1) Striker (\V); ( II ) Chn..e (WI ; and tw() aood passes. Then Cowen Hnll I 16 10) r I R 1, h (W) ,., Schmitt, lhb Tech uhstitutlon• Mitthell. \nschuu, mendou~ bluck by \\ alter ) latzete- ('II llarr I l • I 101 armwort ' wenl over on a buck through the Norl t rb 
Pemne. Hrt't'd, 1),\)ton ( hlr"'arcl ~l. Sea'' vkh cleared lhe way for the run. (II ) llnln~ka (WI; (1 2) Jo:~kln (H) . - -- -- - -
cr•, Grout , John-on, llamllton ( batk~l , . . . 
r mm Guard ,ubstitutes t lt•h. Ruehle, 1 hL'\ WitS the end uf the . corm~ , .tnd 
W•I<On (forwnrtbl, Khne, Rra••le ( bnt k~) . with the game won, the Tech reserves 
Sophoruores Whale 
Fresluuen 29-7 In 
Annual Paddle Rush 
The annual fre hman- 11phomore 
paddle rush between the Class of '4 7 
and the C'lass of '48 was held on ep-
lemher 23. As usual it was held dur-
in~ the half or the ftrst home foot-
hall ~arne of the season, this lime 
the R.P 1.-\\' P.L ~arne . 
The teams or the two contesting 
teams linetl up at the ends of the 
fteld and tbe inevitable lipsticks ap-
peared to mark the men on one tc>am. 
l'nlike some past years only one 
team u ed lipstick marks to brand 
their men. 
.\ her ten mi,Jutes or "hacking it 
out'' all over the fteld the final gun 
went orr with the sophomores ahead 
29 to 7. Some mistook the pistol 
shot for an unusually good conection 
and follow-through but these men 
were finally separated by the mem-
bers or the junior class who acted 
as rererees. 
t<WJk over. The entire Tech team i!\ 
to be cnmmrnded. With the forward 
wall. headed by ~latzelcvich and 
Ferrara, makinl( holes fnr ~oriAe, 
Kennedy, nnd Schmit, Rensselaer 
''as completely smolherecl. 
Soccer Teaan Ties 
RPI :{.3; Harvard 0-6 
On September 23 the Tech Soccer 
Team tusseled with R.P.I. to bring 
about a hard foul(ht tie, 33. Playing 
on homr soil before an audience of 
" furmal" dates, the team was all out 
to take the Trojans, rrom whom they 
h'td absorbed a 3- 1 defeat last year. 
;\!arty Flink and Frank Baginski 
played their usual potent game. 
~ !arty brought home two of Tech's 
f(Oals, while Jim Bush scored the 
third . The team was handicapped to 
an extent by the lack or Davy Hall, 
who has shown up so well since the 
R.P.J. game against Harvard and 
Coast Guard. 
On September 30, the soccer leam 
suffered a 3-0 defeat at the hands of 
a strong Harvard eleven. 
Have a "Coke"= Welcome back 
•. • or giving 11 returned soldiw 11 IIUu of hMiu 
'IlMn't u..., .,., 10 make a tOidlu oa fudoaib fael riP. • 
bome. It'• to ofer bJm refnahiAa Coca-Cola. IWw • "c./W' la 
ahvaya tbe hoaplaable thla1 10 .. , . Ia IDADF lucia o.v...., ula 
your owo U•ioaroom, Coc:a-Cola acaoda for 1M ,_...IIMI rtf!,..., 
-bu become a bappr qmbol of botpill.llq. u bome u ...,. 
wbveclM. 
IOTTUD UHDH AUfltOIIT't OP Till C0CA.C0&A CQMINf't IY 
Coca-Cola Boulinl Company of W oreee&er 
c, Brown 
111, Davia 
rt, Pierce 
re, Cou!Jon 
qb, Trumbull 
rh b, Carrlty 
lhb, Navin 
~ 
• i 
0 
-
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' I Lt. T ho aua Pvt·on o f N<n y Chap .. a i{l Corps ! . . Around The Hill SPORT SIDELI GHTS By Ccol'~c Fl'itz ~(·wman Club Guest h '" qutte remarkable to cee the • "Pienclid ~pecimen-. of young .\meri-
" ill . pcul. T ue ... dny Night can manhood (\ '-12er-. ) who each 
\ t j uUt' l Eur·l Room ; ~ day de-;cend into the Tech swim-
O ffi c·rr .. Will Be Elected ming pool to later f(aze upon the 
Lieutrnant T humas Pyron of the 
=" ~•'"Y ( haplain Corps is to be the 
"(lNhC'r at rue,;(lay nif(ht's Newman 
Club meetint:t Father Brabson, chap-
lain of the club, will introduce the 
~peaker at 1900. The meeting is to 
be the last for this semester and as 
usual wi ll close about 1950. 
Old John Harvard mu~t ha\ e 11ould not grant Tt•dt a ba cball 
groaned a milli~m tinw- lasl Satur- J(ame with the ,~drsity ball t<'am but 
day aftcrnoun, heavt'tl u thou~.wd condc .. u.•nded to Itt I he B team play 
helpless siJ(h!~ uf di~gu~t , unci finally l't'rh. ,\bo la.~l yt•:tr the Lniver::.ity 
turned noisily O\'Ct in his grave ns ~enl over a :.occt•r team that con-
he Wltlche<l his la t e~l edition of in· tninccl only shades of the varsity 
formal football hack and slug its with the result that lht! subsequent 
way to an unimpres~ive victory over Tech victory was easily passed off as Havinl( seen action in the l\fediter-
Tech's outdirtied but never out· a game that would have been quite ranean , Lt Pyron is now stationed 
fought gridsters in the Harvard Sta.- different if the varsity had been with the Kaval Air Group at Fort 
dium. This latest Harvard team, ther<'. Why the entire team was not Deven'l. 
which incidentally is well on its way sent to T ech for this game we will Election of offtcers for the next 
to its fi rst undefeated !leason since probably never be told, but if Doc term Y.ill be held at the conclu~ion 
1913 ~ms far superior to any of Carpenter knew tha t the fi rst team of the talk. 
the iate formal Harvord units in was not being sent he certainly swal-
spite of the fact that it is currently lowed more Tech pride than many of 
operating as an inft>rmal team. j ust us would be able to stomach. As far Auembly 
what constitutes an informal team as we a re concerned any school, no (Continurd from Pa~te I , CoL I ) 
Ia pretty hard to figure out, but it matter how small, is enti tled to play Joe Carrabino spoke ne.'tt about 
certainly does nol mean that the boys our varsity and the same principle the Tech Carnh·al. He pointed out 
are playing the game for the mere should apply to schools that are that the carnival is an old Tech tra-
joy of playing without thought for larger tha n the Institute. dition, and in spite of the fact that 
victory or defeat. This Harvard However, the atti tude that Har- the frosh anci sophs are hard pressed 
team last Saturday was out only to vard seems to have taken towards for time these days, it was ROing to 
win, and Coach Lamarr made mighty Tech is hardly an atti tude that can be c:m ied on. 
sure that his regular playtrs stayed be blamed upon the Harvard outhori· \\'a lter J\.lntzelevich took the fl oor 
at this time 111 receive nominations 
for president of the Athletic Council. 
NominN''I were: Simon, Landers, La-
cedonla, Schmitt, Cagas, and Rosen-
quest. Carl Simon was elected. After 
a short !lpeech by President Cluveri-
us, the elections for the other posi-
tiuns in the Tech Council were held. 
filbt in there until the fi nal whistle ties. The blame for the entire setup 
just in case anything had started centers on our own athletic system. 
to d ick for the Engineers. Perhaps The director is too irttent on makinJ( 
the fact that the Crimson does not good records atld making ends meet 
have its usual peacetime bigname than he is on adding prestif(e to the 
coach can account for the informali· Ins titute. Too often he has accepted 
ty of the team, although Yale and games on schedules with teams that 
other b~ football schools have man· have nothin~ to offer in na me mere-
qed to stay formal in spite of the ~ ~~ to till his scbed~les and help swell Harry Mehrer was elected vice-
fact that they are using lesser namea htS records for w1ns versus defeats. pr~ident ; .\ u,LtUst Kellerman, treas-
AIIo last Saturday, Worcester Take for an example last year's base- urer, Robert Kuykendall, secretary. 
poor, mberable wretches who leave 
The answer to the deplorable situ· 
ation is "Water Polo in the hallow 
End." 
After descendin~ underground, the 
condemned creatures, cold, hapless, 
und naked, listen to a ten minute 
uratiou by Frank (Don't Get l\fe 
\\'et) Grant, \\'. P.l.'s own Johnny 
\\'eismuller, and then begin the sport. 
The game consists of swullowing half 
the pool 's capacity. mashing as many 
faces as possible, and scoring a few 
~oals on the side if anyone thinks 
about it. 
. wimmers are a~ked to report the 
presence or any bodies found on the 
bottom to ProfeSS<)r Carpenter. 
Tt:CH ~hNO 
.lround thr 1/ill will try to show 
its readers (all three or them) just 
what the men of Tech have been 
thinking and talkin~ about these past 
two weeks. 
Leavrs and I ' oral ion: \\' ith joyous 
anticipation the men wait for thest> 
transient few days which roll around 
every four months. Expansive plans 
are beinR made. A great majority of 
the men will exploit the free time 
in catchinl( up nn work in such sub· 
jecl:. as dynamiN, t'Ctlnomics, nncl 
descripti\'t' ~comelry and doing a lot 
of supplementary reaclinl( in mhcr-.. 
Some will attend cclucatiMal lec-
tures .. \ dbtinct minority may drink 
a little beer, ha\'t' an uccasional d,tte. 
and -'l~nd a great deal or time in 
the sack. 
Tl1r fJt'(/IQn : Our contact men 
tell u~ that the ~LUdent:. ha\'e been 
fnrmin~: a clear broadminded \•iC\\ 
Tech was once a,tain humiliated ball game with the Harvard ROTC, T ht a$."t'mbly c)o,.ed by the award-
before a fairly goodsized crowd at and for a more recent example, the ing of athletic awards by " Doc'' Car-
the Stad ium when the loudspeaker scheduling of the New London Sub penter 10 the followin~ men: .\ dams, 
system made the rather embarrassing Depot ~ame. H Tech beats the Sub- Brnoks, Lacednnia, ~fotlelevich , 
announ«menl that Harvard was mariners the record books show o ~ Iehrer, Nongt>, :-.=ietert, Striker, Graduatioll 
uf the two candidates by entering m 
calm, intelligent discussions on the 
ubject. ure, sure. but all the ,LtUys 
with limps and broken bones aren t 
on the football squad and their num-
ber increases daily. 
World Suirs: The school , in line 
with the nation, has taken the 
Brownies to their heart. Current 
hero is big George :\lcQuinn, ace firM 
baseman for the J unior loopers. Fun-
ny, rollicking, utterly jocular joke: 
St. Louis should win the series this 
year. 
Funnies: \\'hat will happen to 
luscious Burma in ''Terry and the 
Pirates"? Will "Shaky", Dick 
T racy's newest opponent, have thE' 
black heart of Flattop, the despka-
ble baseness or the ~l ole, or the in-
sidious cunning of the Brow . 
Yoo Hoo 
The sun beat down makin~ the 
day a slight degree too warm for 
football ; nevertheless, in Harvard~ 
bowl-like stadium Tech and the 
Crimo;on were locked in vicious strug-
gle. From the Harvard stands came 
the sound of one of their traditional 
victory sonf(S. Sudden! y on the \\'or-
ct>ster side a host of white hanc1ker· 
chiefs waved in the breeze. A score 
of effeminate voices fi lled the air: 
" \'oo-hc)()! Fight vigorously Har-
vard. '' ~1 onk Seavers and his boys 
were on the job. 
BOOM RAH Ft RAARA 
\\' e wc)uld like to give laconic, 
hard-hitting Georgie Ferrara a word 
of pmise. In our opinion, the 165 
pnund guard has been the best line-
man on the field in every game to 
date. He U'>es a quick, fa t charge 
tel put him in position to meet plays 
tumin~ot his way with urpn 1111( 
'itiousnes,; and to catch ththe ~oing 
111 the other side from behind. 
and accomplishments who, in spite 
nf all his work , can lind time to loaning tbt>ir jert~tys to Tech in order victory that will look good to future Taylor, \\'erhli, Zink, Hayward, (Continut·d from Pa~tr I , Col ~) 
to prevent confusion amon~st the students, but if Tech loses not only TwinJ(, Gretne, Kennedy, Oickle, in the Bureau of .:'l.avigation whtre 
players. In spite of the fact that the will iL'I record lip, but tht p rPstif(e , tewtlrt, Bayer, Ferguson, Keller- he remained until 1921>. Three year-. 
athletic director bnrrowed these some of the football team that was so high mon, Kokulis, KO!'So, Schmitt, Simon, later, after havin~ cummancled the 
shirts last year and knew he would at the start of the season will drop Stoke!, and Sullivan. Rifle award l' ., .S. ~ lnnocacy and the Lt.S .. 
need 110me th is year again, he still to a new low when the scribes see were made 10 Ritter and Martin. Black Hawk, and havinJ( !.wen J(iven 
speak to a Aroup of men who are 
hUirtin~r off at the same point ht 
did almost forty years ago. 
did not make the bold venture or a los.r; to an unknown scrvict> team. the Yangtze • ervice :\ledal, he aJ(ttin 
purcbaainR somt. Why instead of such a ~arne WltS not reported for duty in the Bureau of 
This announcement injury was a more progressive step made by ut- Tech Cfrrrait'fll :-.=avi11atinn. 
hardly the first humiliation dealt to tempting to schedule Brown or some (Continued from Pa.:c 1• Col 1 > In 1932, \ ' ice .\ dmiral J acob:. a-.-
Tech by Harvard. Last season they other such school? In addition to this, the audience ~umt>d cnmmand of the bnttle~hip 
Pro/. Sit-J/rit»d 
(C<lnliniiC'd from I'&Jl~ I . Col ~) 
at Pitl<~field conctrning the effects 
of li~thtninR llll high tt n!'ion line.. 
l'rof~"<lr Siegfried had charge tlf 
tlw E.E. lab and t'!'pt"Cially th~ hi~h 
vohatte equipment in it. Amtm~ the 
variou~ !>Ubject~ he has. tau~:,ht hert 
are El« trk.ll ( ' irutits and ~lachin­
rry, llluminatiun. and tndu,-trial 
Contrul. H e ha." ttlst' j(i\en many 
l«tun•s on hilth voltat:tt' line~. \~itk' 
fmm his re~tular clut it~ he condul'lt>d 
t \'eninR ci;N•('S fnr thl' F~~t\\' r, and 
\\·a~ co1m~·h1r f~~r tht' !'-tlllh'n~ Branch 
nf the \l FK llt• '"h .tbtl faculty 
ad' i~t·r fnr tht• Camt' rn l'lu\.1 .mtl 
lli~t rtct ~t'\rt'lary fnr the '\nrthl·n~t-
Labrindon and Bau .. rr ~....t~e 
Farn•wortl•'• T ex(ICO 
Sert~ice Station 
c-. IUPlalld a Co.lcll .. s... 
was entertained by the slm~s of ) l b.:; l'toh. in Y.bich capacity he M'n·ed 
ern District o r the Al EE. BNty • prai(Ue ttnd a short but hu- for tWO year~. 
The new duties which Prof. Si<'g· morou" . kit by the Junior-St'nior He \\ ih api:H.linted ' "'ic:.tant Chief 
fried will undertake at the .\ mtrican Cia ~ und<'r the tit le ol "~eUodra- llf the Bureau of :-.=a,·i~tntion in 
Steel and Wire Co. are chielly in the ma", with Geor~e C'om~tock as nar- Aul!u-t of 101 In \ pril tlf t941. 
line of re-search on mattrials u(ed in rahll' nnd .\ ppen.«ellar as "Little hE' rO!-e to the rank tlf Rear \dmiral 
war prnduction and th~ that will :-.=ell''. v. ith the title of Cnmmander Train . 
be u~ed in future indu,.trial e~pan- \tlantic 1-lt't't 
... i,}n. Thi-. type of w11rk appeaL.. 111 In December. 19-11 , he \\3.), com-
him ' ery much and he feels thk new The Heffernan Press mis.--ioned Ch1t>r of tht> Bureau of 
work \\l ll ).!h·e him a ~eat deal of 150 FrTmont StrHt , Wo~ ~a\'ilr.'tinn and hi~ title wa~ chanS'(ed 
practical e'perirnce from "hich to to t'htef 11f the Bureau uf :-.=a,·al 
draw 11n for future tl·achin~ duti~. ~ Prinr,.r• 10 Borla SraJrnu } I Per"nnnel in ''hich capacity ht> i~ 
His c:.tuclents and h1s fellow faculty • nd F•~"•''" f or Forry i nO\\ l!f'r\'ins:t 
mrmbt'rs are '<lrry to 'l't' him All but Collt'fl t' P• blic• riona Uurin~t 1 Q43, he rt'Ceiverl rnur de-
wish him the lx.":>l nl lur k \lthuu~h D•rinl 1944 l!rrt- that of O.Enlt fn1m :-.=orth· 
ht> \\ill no h'n~t'r bt• on tht• campth ea~trrn l'niH•rsit): LL D .. l ' ni\'er-
hr will be with \1:'\ at tht' \1 FE Prtne ... to Tn lt TBClJ NltWS -ity of J>itbbur~th. LL n .. Bucknell 
ll1l't>tin~t, . l'niwr.;ity , and LL.D .. Franklin and 
Tht> TE('JI Pll.\H~IACY 
S.,l Haro .. itw, ~.P.t. ' 22 
Cor. Jr *' ' nnd H ieltlnnd • 11. 
)lar:-hall Cc,llel!e. He al~~~ recch·ed 
KNGSBl,RY'S Photo SU'fli~e the Ms:tree «'f D C.L. fmm the t'ni-
ver.-ity Clf the S"uth in june of this (' np•lrt« • ~nlor1i"4l • D~lo,Hrt« 
I~ Harold K 1npbUlJ at the Dona) 
O.-,.rn~bt S..n i ce 
year. 
It will ~ an hllMr to ht>ar from 
a man with ... uch a rec(1rd of ~rvice 
N" v.v Screens 
(Cunlinucd from PBAt I , Cui. 4) 
Penn • ta te, Pennsylvania, will re-
ceive the next largest ~troup or Deck. 
candidates : \\'m. C. Barnes, R. J. 
Rarton, R. L. Rocha, R. K. Smith, 
F. L. \\'alton , R. ]. \\'anklyn, Jr , 
and 0 S. \\'halen. 
Oown to • tevens Institute. Hobo-
ken. :-.=. J., the following three men 
will ~o as ~ lechanical En~neers: H. 
R. \twood, ~1. Holowachuk, . \\', 
Kawa. 
Dartmouth College. Hanon•r. Xew 
Hanlp~hire, " ill greet \\' m. triker 
(Is n Ci\'il En~:ineer. while T . H. 
Dn'i" will transfer to Tufts Collt>~e. 
Bos.ton, ~l a."S., as Electrical (power) 
Ens:tineer. 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndrutrial SuppliQ 
Dutributon 
Lawn and Card~n Sapplls 
B.rdware, TOC.Ia.. Palnt. 
Firepia«, F.,.lelalap 
154-156 Main Street 
Wo~eater, Maaa. 
